
ROMAN LAW.

lttloductc>ry Lectur*e on t/le Romnan Lawv, d1elive)-ed by .Frederick
'W. Torrance, ElZsquire, in connection with, Me Liw Faculty
of McGi2l College, M41ontreal, in thte Rail of t/he Court of'Ap-
,peals, 1i1ontireal, onl t/Le 1301 January, 1854.

<Comme si les grandes destinées de Ramie n'ctaient pas encore accormplies;
dUle regne dans toute la terre par sa raison, après avoir cessé d'y regner par son
autorité.'- D'.Aguesseau, oeuvres, 1, 157.

lIt having been committedl ta my charge to deliver a course 'of
Lectures on tire IRoman Law, it is lltting that I should introduce
the subject with sucil observations as shali tend to bring it home tu
aur undersLandings. By this reans, the attention of the hearer will
be awakenied, and he will enter upon the course with bis feelings inter-
ested and bis mnd engaged. In pursuance of this plan the topics
whicb, naturally présent theniselves for aur consideration in an initro-
duetory Lecture, are tire national characteristies of the Ancient
Roinans-their national policy-the characteristies of tireir famnous
Jurisprudence-and. tire advantages ta be derived from its study, by tire
man of education and the Lawvyer.

The laws of a nation forin tire rnost instructive part of its history.
If a man ivould learn mucli af the genius and habits of a people, and
be instructed by the events of its history, he should study its laws.

There is nat irn tihe history af the worid ta, ie faund à subject af
more interesting and profitable contemplation than is presented by tihe
rise, progresa and do-wnfail of tire Ancient- IRomnan IEmpire,-Nvhether
wve tonsider the space it has occrrpied in the civilization af aur earth,
during the timie af its existence, or the influence it lias since exercisedl
on the growth af mnoderni civilizution.

Th~le extent and grandeur of the Roman Empire far exceeded that
af any otirer peopte of antiquity. It comprebended tire fairest parts
of tire then known earth ; and 50 majestiC were its proportions, that its
gyreatest historian eunds bis inemnorable bistory aithi the observation, thaï:
its decline and fait presents the greatest, perhaps, and thr ost awful
scene in the history of nmanknd.*

lIt measured in breadth about 2000 miles fram tire wall ai Antoninùs
anil the nortlrern -limits af IDacia, ta inount Atlas and tire trapin af Can-
cer,-in Ierrgth about 3000 miles froin the Western Ocean ta tire
Eupîrra tes ;-embracing the fairest portion of thre temperate zone; it
vwas.supposed ta cantain 1,600,000 square miles, for the mast part of

a Gibbon's Decline, Y. 6, p. 541, cap. LXXI.


